A Review of Firebombing Operations in Victoria
(Extracts from Rawson and Rees, 1983)
Preface
Firebombing, the use of aerially applied fire retardant chemicals to assist in fire control
has been used in Victoria by the Forests Commission (FCV) since 1967. The technique has been
based upon the ready availability of small agricultural aircraft which, depending on type, are capable of
delivering 450-1900 litres of fire retardant. Operations have been conducted from any of seven
permanent bases established throughout the State, or from temporary bases quickly established close to
fire areas.
The concept of using small aircraft requiring little or no modification was designed to
provide a first attack capability for small rem ote fires, usually started by lightning, which
ground forces were unable to reach quickly. The system has been successfully used in this
role over the intervening years and, increasingly, in a support role for crews establishing
control lines on difficult sections of larger fires.
During the 1980/81 fire season, which was particularly severe in East Gippsland, the FCV again considered
the possibility of using larger aircraft for firebombing operations. In late 1980 the Commonwealth
Government was asked to provide a RAAF Hercules for an operational evaluation of the Modular
Airborne Fire Fighting System (MAFFS) and the FCV made arrangements to obtain a unit on
loan from the United States Forest Service (USFS). Protracted negotiations with the
Commonwealth meant the evaluation was deferred until 1981/82 when, because of the very mild
season, the MAFFS was used on only four fires and a proper evaluation under Victorian
conditions was not possible. To complete the evaluation the MAFFS was again obtained on loan
from the USFS, and flown by the RAAF during the 1982/83 fire season.
A f urther advance in methods of aerial attack on f orest f ires during 1982/83 was the
u s e o f a h e l i c o p t e r w i t h b u c k e t t o d r o p water. The National Safety Council of Australia –
Victorian Division (NSCA) operated a Bell 212 helicopter, with a bucket capable of carrying 1590
litres, for the FCV on a number of occasions.
The 1982/83 fire season was very severe, with over 800 fires b urning nearly 500000 ha
within the Fire Protected Area, and aerial attack was used extensively during suppression
operations. This report contains a comprehensive review of the effectiveness of the
MAFFS and comments on the firebombing operations using agr icultural aircraft and the
helicopter and bucket
Summary
The MAFFS was wid ely used dur ing f ire suppr ession oper at ions in 1982/ 83 af ter lim it ed
use in 1981/82, and t he exper ience has shown t hat a large f irebom bing aircraf t can be
incor por at ed into Vict or i an f orest f ir e suppr ession oper at ions. However , t he MAFFS did
not sig nif icant ly expand t he For ests Comm ission Victor ia' s aer ial att ack capabilit y,
because it was not ef f ect ive on f ir es m or e intense t han those successf ully att acked
using agr icult ur al air cr a f t. W hile it deliver s a larg e volume of retardant, t he t urn - ar ound
t im es and oper at ing cost s ar e high and, in gener al, a num ber of agr icult ur al air craf t can
do a sim ilar j ob f or less cost . This result should not be t aken t o mean t her e is no f ut ure
role for large firebombing aircraft in Victoria. If such an aircraft can produce a retardant line effective
against fires of higher intensity then its potential under Victorian conditions would have to be examined.
A B e l l 2 1 2 h e l i c o p t e r a n d b u c k e t w a s u s e d t o g o o d e f f e c t o n a number of fires during
1982/83. Provided it can operate from a water supply close to the fire the system is economically viable,
and should be used in future.
Agr icultural aircraf t have been use d in Victor ia f or f ir ebombing since 1967, and
obser vat ions made dur ing 1982/ 83 conf irm ed they ar e m aking an im port ant cont r ibut ion
t o f ir e suppr ession operations. They are the only aircraft which can provide a service under virtually the
whole range of conditions found in Victoria. Unlike the MAFFS they are very rarely limited in
operations by terrain, and unlike the helicopter and bucket they are economically viable
when a fire is some distance from the base of operations. Any advances in the use of la rge
aircraft or helicopters over the next few years will not replace the Commission's reliance on
agricultural aircraft to provide a comprehensive firebombing service.

